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C:;ntnin GLEN D . KING ,JAf3ministrative Assistant to
~Chiof

	

Police Department, was
interviewed and was ilr-mediately advised of the official
identity of Special Agent LEO L. EOBER Sv^\ . He wars advised
that he did not have to make a sr.atc:uuu".t, th(s.t any ^statement
re did make could be used against him in a court of law and
that he had the right to consult an attorney prior to making
any statement . He then furnished the following information :

On December 9, 1963, Captain KING advised that
he was the press relations officer for the police department
and that he had not given a press card to JACK RUBY . Ea
sated he was also sure that no one else in the police
department had given RUBY a press card and that he would
known about it since he was the person assigned as press
relations officer .
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On December 10, 1963, Cap :_in KING .advised that he had', .
no assignment in regard to moving LEE H*,RVE° OSW'ALD from the
City to the County Jaii but st-aced that since'he was the press
relations officer he went down to the basement at appro-xirately
10 :45 arm, and was there until afteE the shooting . At the

	

1
time he went into the corridor wo~.ere the shooting occurred,
:e glanced over and saw the various media.~of the dress ana

	

`i
recognized two mar, from the Dallas 1`: erald , JACK BEERS,
a ,photographer, and also EE O^< ;Exh~ ;C ~He stated there were
possibly others in the group he s.new ., although he could not
,--coal! the names of any others taro were there at that time
as he was more concerned with the set-up 7-r. the basement
and ors rot actually thinking about who was down there .

He stated he has known JACK RUBY since about. 1955
or 7-956 as he worked in the Vice Scui_d at that time and they
cam_- -_n contact with most individuals waho operated the type
of places that RL~Y had, He could not recall saving seen
RL3Y-since a'cut 1956 and stared -he doubted wonether or not he
would have recognized Rf3Y had he seen him. He stated at the
ties--.he arrived in the basement he would estimate there were
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_.:wised he was not is c
the :d.:.inis L'.'-_rive sta__ had co ..̂cernin~

.. aet__Z,1 .t ..asur,= :! at-14 did no!: 1c.r:;aW

	

., V_etUal Ula.nS, alt ~.u~;h
- . - thr_ z:'-e prc--s and police Officers were the only

au`_:.orized people w':o were, supposes: to be in the area . He did not
. no.: of

any,
unau . 1- sized person there and was not in a position

to observe any of t_:e members of the news media coming in
at , .:e ti:e . .a arrived there .

advised he bad never known any police officers
. . nD worked for RUE"Y and i vas ~z~,31nSt the departz.nt ts
:azuz :: :.ons =or any Dallas policecnn.n to work for any night
_ bs

	

any other type of establis .=ents where they sold
z_ ;___-Jic beverages . He advised th~;t shortly before the

	

-
trey were attempting to move two police cars

.. ra=o and that he had ;ora- cut to the end of the
_rigor and turned to his right, u*ich was south or onto

Co-.arse Street and was attempting to get soma of the police
=ficers and ncgs=en move bac, so that the colice cars would

nav= room to back up to t1ne corridor where they were going
to bri.^.̂,; CSWALD out . He stated he w:as approximately :-:elf
way between the two Cars but VMS uD Ofl the west side of the
ram-_.) tie:: he '.hard

	

a shot . :7.e looked around and saw that several
o== cers had a

	

- ., down, whom he later determined was JACK
11 'YZ . ::e

	

e~iately ordered police officers to block all
entrances and not let ~-_nyone in or out .

	

e stated he then
,:.. . . .. over to u.-.ere RUBY was ly:. ;; and accompanied RUBY,
., .._active : . aS and two or three e=her officers,t-ihose

-.a sour.: not recall, to the elevator where they took
to the 5th floor . Fe stated when they arrived

- . . t - a 5t1-. floor he or4ered these men to strip R'MY down and
wzrs.1 h:=. t_orouoay. He stated he had not Bear of any ia .-".or-

co=ce-_ing c.=y relationship between CST,YLD and Fcu3Y.
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